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The third sector was u2018the contemporary church u2019 this church used modern christian music in its worship services so all kinds of instruments were used
however they didnu2019t sing christian rock because it wasnu2019t considered appropriate for worship services outside the church however people were able to listen
to christian rock
Finally the fourth division was called u2018the mixed church u2019 the choir of this section sang music of different styles u2013 all christian lyrics of course
Each of these quarters had a 24 7 camera to show what was happening in that area all the time this kind of camera is considered a television station the choir chants
or sings 24 7 so there would be always something to watch on that particular station
Each of these four quarters had a choir that consisted of one thousand males one thousand females one thousand boys and one thousand girls all the boys and girls
were between the ages of ten and eighteen all males and females were between the ages of eighteen and thirty however the chanters of the angelic church were not
considered a choir but it was called u2018angelic army u2019
Because there were about four thousand members in each choir each choir would be divided into sub choirs so during worship services only few hundred members
sang sometimes each choir would select one hundred boys one hundred girls one hundred men and one hundred women and will send them to perform in other places
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